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Ten Million Surplus Girls
In Europe Form Problem
That Worries Socialogists
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prices Move Stock

ures and the packing houses are
reluctant to give their pack;, it, is
estimated that locally about IS '0
tons will be handled by the four
plants.

The state crop is said to bo very
large and amount harvested will
depend entirely upon the pickers.
The cost of picking is said to be
1H cents in the cultivated yards
and two cents in wild patches.

The crop last year was conipar- -

ls Lucy urv ueipeu, cuuuui gci a
job. Who can blame them, if, in
order to live, they faU back upon
their one remaining asset?"

The same fear that thousands of
women will Boon be forced to the
streets was raised by a delegate to
the meeting of the British League
of Nations Union. She openly
charged that the government Is

encouraging prostitution by driv-

ing girls out of positions In gov

IJeddes. "In the present circumnf one of the
stances our one hope is America.

is said to be moving rapidly.
While it is hard to estimate the

quantity now contracted for, it is
rrMBtory, the buy- - The Inner Voice

There women are not so numerous.
With E. K. LINCOLNhas aireaay, blackberries

01Itf ....lotivfi turn. known that there has been ight, due to rains, and a uere Hi. Keen cumpeuuuu lur meui
ffcnd they choose their own husarge part went to waste because

of lack of pickers.C PH - 10

sellmgare nowfruit, this

r;,7 50 a dozen, about 13.26
' thewhenthan last year

C to the grower was almost
Prlce

. four cents per pound

London, Aug. 18. Woman must
be regarded as any other market
commodity butter, eggs, wheat,
cotton, or stocks and bonds.

Her "worth" in society the re-

spect man has for her depends
exactly upon the demand, just as
the law of supply and demand gov-

erns the price of butter and eggs.
If the present surplus of unmar-
ried women, resulting from the
world war, continues her value
will decline and civilization will be

threatened with disaster.
In this exceedingly blunt man-

ner Professor Patrick Geddes, emi-

nent English sociologist, deals

ernment offices and industries.
Miss Margaret Boudfield, secre-

tary of the Federation of Women
Workers, does not think the situa-
tion is as bad as it is painted.

"We can avoid disaster," she
says, "it we interest these women
in social work, child welfare, ma-

ternity work and administration
employment of many kinds."

bands. They are more highly re-

spected, and if they retain that
respect they will make their influ-
ence felt in Europe, despite the
seemingly hopeless situation of
many women here."

Other English social workers
generally reflect Professor Geddes'

buying of wild blackberries by
men who hope the market will in-

crease before the winter is well
advanced.

The selling price of canned
blackberries at, this time is at
least 50 cents higher than logan-
berries in the same sized contain-
ers. This is Justified, cannerymen
state, by the price to the black-
berry grower being a cent a pound
higher than paid for logans

The average receipts of the san-neri- es

today is 15 tons per day.
This, however, will be doubled in
some instances when the

Grover Bergdoll
Hides With Swiss
Geneva, Aug. 19. Grover C.

Bergdoll, the American draft eva-

der, says the Thurgovie Zeitung,
today arrived in Constance, from

Jordan Valley
Asks Improved

Phone Service
Residents of Jordan valley have

petitioned the Oregon public serv-
ice commission for an improve-
ment in their telephone service.
The petition recites that the town
is in th territory of the Mountain
States Telephone & Telegraph
company which has five telephone

S today by the canneries.

L left for the cannery-Tb- tt

thfs price IB about a cent

,d and is the average mar-

mot a" other sizes on the mar- -
Ject the suggestion By a French
writer that European nations
should "save" their unmarrige-
able daughters by legalizing po-

lygamy.
"The eravest and most urgent

with the problem of what to do

Munich three days ago and now is with the ten million "surplus" wo-

men of Europe, a problem that has
stirred the minds of leadingstoping in a hotel at St. Gall. nstaled in the bank and certainreaches Its height by the end of

Foreign Born

To Have Part
In State Fair

That the people of the state
may get acquainted with its for-

eign Americans and learn more
ot their arts and crafts, the state

Bergdoll came from Germany to French and German sociologists
ever since the after-wa- r census

ln.,e to the price of canned

2 berries last year, which were

around 16 per dozen In

f 10

g
cans, blackberries found a

tdy market and as a result there
afone of last year's pack left
L warehouses, At the pres-

et price of $7.fi0 per dozen the
now on hand and in prospect

avoid extradition to the United
States, the newspaper asserts. He

need of our times Is to give the
"Women who can never marry some-

thing else to fill up their lives,"
says Miss Lillian Barker, director
of a woman's employment and
training committee. There are
hundreds of thousands of women

statistics showed its gravity.

next week. Not more than 183
tons have been handled sine- - the
opening of the season at the fore
part of the week.

While there are no official fig

"Civilization is high or low achas an American passport, it adds,
and now is perfectly safe from
extradition.

cording as women are at a premi

stores. When these places of busi-
ness are closed the town la shut
oft from communication wth the
outside world. Jordan Valley, the
petition recites, Is large enough to
Justify the installation of a tele-

phone exchange and a public tele-

phone booth accessible to the pub-
lic at any time ot the day or night.

um or at a discount," say Professor

fair board has arranged to have
an all American exhibit through-
out the week of state fair, Sep-

tember t, and has apHARVEST TIME SALE pointed Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson
After several weeks of very

dry weather Myrtle creek is hav-

ing Its first good rainfall. Tha
hay crop la out of the way and
the grain is in the stacks, so no

of Salem, directly In charge. Mrs.

Patterson is eminently qualified to
undertake this work, through her
efforts in connection with the damage will result.
Daughters of the American Revo-lutioi- n,

of which she is vice presThis is the Harvest Time These Are the Harvest Bargains ident general, national society.
In her work in making this ex

Miss Alice Trubec Davison,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
P. Davison, ot New York, whose
engagement to Artemus L. Oates,
war hero and former captain ot
the Yale football team, has been
announced. Miss Davlnon la

Auction Sale

Thursday, Aug. 25
hibit Mrs. Patterson will De asDouble Premium Coupons will Be Given in the Furnishings,

Dry Goods and Shoe Depart ments. sisted by members of the same or

ganization, who will serve as

hostesses and will lend aid in oth-

er ways. ,

BLANKETS AND
COMFORTERS

In khaki and colors, extra fine
for field work all full sized.
Values to $3.50, on sale at

twenty-tw- o years old and during At one o'clock sham, 1404 South
the war qualified as a wireless' Church Street.
instructor. Her fiance waa aThe state fair board Degan

PREMIUM TRADING
COUPONS

On all small purchases of 50c
and upward Make your
money do double duty. Pre-

mium Department display
open to your inspection.

this all American feature for the
first time last year, when one day

navy aviator. He won several f Am going East and will sell all
decorations for valor while cerv- - my furniture to the highest bid

w irtven over to the people oi lne ,n Belgium- -$1.98 der:
other lands who had become citi

One upright piano, one nearly
zens of the United States, essen

Grand Jury to
new phonograph, two 9x12 rugs,
two 8x10 rugs, one dining room

table and chairs, one walnut study

tially an experimental effort, u
proved so successful and genuine-
ly satisfactory to those who par-

ticipated that It was deemed con-

sistent to make it an annual event,

with not merely one day given
over to it, but the entire week's

program including it as an n?

feature.

Query Obenchain
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 19.

Harvester's Work
and Outing Clothing
for Men, Women

and Children

Reduced in Price for
This Special Occas-

ion.

$5.00 value Ladies'

Ralph R. Obenchain, former hus
band of Mrs. Madalynne Aben-chain- ,

charged with Arthur CNumerous booths will be estab-nhfi- d

in the big educational build
Burch with the murder of J. Bel-r A vXWV.Wv. :WftlMUMHHKKaH' WRMnttUVRV . . MK tuns ing, and in these the foreign bornfine iviiam ik-o- o fihgp

$1.98.
... , t j;

iti,, nf Oregon will oe ton Kenedy, may be called before
the Los Angeles county grand jury

table; seven rocking chairs, one

oak writing desk, one heater, one

range stove, one three-hol- e burner
oil stove and oven, four bedsteads

and mattresses, two dressers, one

sanitary couch, one lounge, one

Singer sewing machine, one sino

top table, one 50 gallon oil tank,
four stands ot bees, all tools and
cooking utensils, and other arti-

cles too numerous to mention. Ev-

erything goes. Be on time, 1404
South Church, Silent, Ore. Terms,

REV. WILLIAM NICKOLL.
Owner.

0. SATTEELEE.
Auctioneer.
404 Ferry St.

space to display the handicraft
and art works, distinctive to their
-- .in.nv All those who brought

to tell what, if anything, he knows
of the case. This was stated by
Asa Keyes, deputy district attor

$4.UU vaiue ijauico
Heavy Khaki

Breeches, $2.49

$3.00 value Men's
Heavv Khaki

exhibits last year will again .end
...:..i. ihiB season, and. the dis ney today folowing the publication

ot interviews with Obenchain in
play will be augmented by the ad

which the latter was quoted asdition of several owier uuuuv..
Work of enlisting the assist saying the Innocence of the ac

A List of a Few
Items on Sale in the

Men's Department
75c Men's Dress

Ties, 29c each.

,15c Men's Bandana
Handkerchiefs 3c
each.

15c Men's Heavy
Work Socks, 9c

pair.

40c Leather faced
Canvas Gloves
25c pair.

$1.25 Men's Blue
Work Shirts, 49c
pair.

15c Men's Heavy
Canvas Gloves, 8c
pair.

$1.50 Men's Fine
Dress Shirts, 85c
each.

95c Boy's light and
dark color Blouses
4c each.

$1.50 Men's Balbrig-ga- n

Union Suits,
79c.

Americans in var-

ious
ance of foreign

places of the state and se- -

Breeches, $1.69
$150 value Men's

M Cut Khaki
Pants, $1.25

cused would be established and the
"real criminal" produced within
five days.itinr material ror exriuuiwu...

has been going on for several

$3.03 value Ladies'
Twill Khaki Middies
$1.98

$4.00 value Ladies'
Heavy Khaki Mcdowell-MARKE-T-

months past, and It is anuc,i -f-

rom the number of beautiful j

things already promised that the
of the finest

display will be one

and most Interesting of any that

has been housed in the education- -

al building. Last year there were

quite wonderful examples of arts

and crafts, as well as exquisite,
needlework. Similar things wilt be

shown again this year. Persons

representing the various nation-- 1

alitles will be In charge of the
booths throughout the week.

One evening will be given over

to them, when they will be in

charge of .every detail of the pro-

gram. Folk dances and songs will

be outstanding, with the particl- -

pants garbed In native costume.

The Swedish people will be repre-

sented by a folk dance led by

John Olson, of Pprtland, who will

Skirts, $2.49

$4.00 value Ladies'
Khaki Lee Union-all- s,

$2.49

A Special Clean-u- p

Sale of

Bungalow Aprons
Harvest Time price,

79c

WHERE A DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTY
173 SO. COMMERCIAL Phone 142

- naDutod hV BIX COUUIOT bm

1500
MEN'S WOOL ARMY

JACKETS
One of the largest shipments
ever received here in Salem
All sizes for all size men, very
practical for all kjnds of field
work on sale at 98c.

T. & W. AND KABO
CORSETS

Special close out line to be sold
below actual value, many for-
mer values to $2.50 go on sale
at 98c.

LADIES' 75c SUMMER
UNION SUITS

A complete close out of all
light weight and summer gar-
ments, irrespective of their
worth. High and low neck
garments, on gale at 49c.

Harvest Time Sale of Groceries

UK HOOlovvu

three musicians. Mr. Olson has
ihad much experience in Ui!b es-

pecial work, having given these

dances all over the United tSetes.

The Greeks and Russians are pre-

paring a similar offering and the
Swiss will demonstrate the fam-

ous Alpine Yodellng.
i .

YOU WILL DO WELL TO PATRONIZE
Mc DO WELL

He ife doing well, for the reason, that his
customers, feed on quality meats, have a
good after taste, are happy and always
come back for more. -

You positively eannot buy first grade
meats, at our prices, anywhere in the city.
McDowell meats are easily digested, pre-
serves your teeth, and saves you money.
Pay us a visit.

Here are some of the low prices for our
Quality Meats at prices other ask for their
inferior grades of meats:

Choice Legs of Young Mutton 12ViC
Mutton Roasts 09c
Mutton Chops 10C
Mutton Stew 05c
Freshly (iround Hamburger 10c
Veal, Choice, Roasts 17c
Veal Stew 10c

BASEMENT

Frying Pans, 9c Each
Tin Coffee Cups, 5c Each
Notions

Toilet Articles Crockery
Aluminum ware Glass ware
Granite v.are Blankets

Ladies' Furnishings
Big Shoe Bargains
And countless other articles

in our Bargain Basement go
at unusually low prices dur-

ing the Harvester's Sale.

$1.25 CHILDREN'S PLAY

LADIES' 29c COTTON '
STOCKINGS

In an assortment of colors in-

cluding all sizes. Buy them
now at this Harvester Sale
Price 15c.

5c LADIES' MERCERIZED
LISLE STOCKINGS

In all colors, all sizes, an ex-
ceptionally fine value. Har- -

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

Ten Bars, 50c

SVhite Wonder Soap, 12 bars 50c

Citrus Powder 24c

Karo Syrup, No. 10
Marshmallow Syrup, No. 10 $1.00
New Spuds, ten pounds 25c

Watermelons, per pound 1 3--

AMERICAN SARDINES

One Can, 4c

Standard Tomatoes, five cans 55c
Standard Peas, five cans 60c
Van Camps Pork and Beans, medi-

um size, three cans 45c
Del Monte Raisins, one package 20c

Coffee in bulk, seven pounds $1.00

Peaberry Coffee, five pounds $1.00
Cocoa, four pounds r-- H?

Ground Chocolate in bulk, 22 lbs. 50c

Fresh Eggs, per dozen 30c

SALTED PEANUTS

10c pound

Breakfast Bacon pound 32c

Cottage Rolls 25c

Bologna
Wienies
Lard in bulk, per pound 15c

Honey in bulk, two pounds 25c

Peanut Butter in bulk, pound 8c

MILK

Tall Can, 5 cans, 55c

Crown Flour ff.20
Blue Ribbon Flour 0

Rice, ten pounds -
White Beans, ten pounds
Oatmeal, ten pounds
Macaroni, ten pounds '

I vester's Sale Dries. 39c nair.

Harvesting In Umatilla county
will be completed within a week.

This year's bumper crop was gath-

ered under ideal weather condi-

tions.

This Painter Could

Hardly Hold His Job
"I give Tanlac the credit for

keeping me on the Job. for I was

about ready to give up when I

began taking It," said L. W.

fields, well known painter of 286
North Eighteenth St., Portland,
Ore.

"My trouble started with lead

poisoning, which seemed to throw

my wholi ivstem out of gear, and

for two var I was In wretched

health. My was badly out
of orde. I lost my appetite and at
times the very sight of food made
me sick. My nerves got all upet.
I didn't get enough sleep at night
and In the morning felt worse

than when I went to bed. I had
such terrible headaches at times

they would drive me almost wild.
I became despondent, as It seem-

ed to me I waf about on my laat

legs.
"Tanlac took hold of me at

one and It wasn't long before I

waa feeCig Hk a different man.
I eat anything I want, sleep sound

CHILDREN'S 29c RIBBED

STOCKINGS
to colors of black, white and
wown. in al lsizes to 10. At
this lowly price, 15c pair.

"Ever-Read-

Waterproof

SUITS

Of blue denim, khaki and stei-f- el

stripe; neatly trimmed in
red. AD sizes to 8, on sale,
69c.

$2.50 BEACH CLOTH

SMOCKS

A big array of pretty colors
with pretty hand-embroider- ed

yokes; all sizes for Women

Our Own Special Prize Lard, in bulk 14c

x T ,A A 1 ,x- - fI APRONS

bring your empty pails.
Our own Sugar Cured Bacon 25c30c
Don't forget we are using the best stew

Gnnteed warP7oofVeg- - We CHITy OIlly UOVeiTimem lllSpCllCtt iTito
and tiirls. Harvester saier value on sale at 69c I '

each. price, 98c.
beef in the city and it cost you no more thanAll 50c

CALICOES
All colors on sale at 9c yard.THE the junk meat, some of the shops are sell

ing.
OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M. OR LATER

LADIES' AND GIRLS' WHITE
CANVAS SHOES

Piled on the bargain counters to a
neaping peak big values, all of thTri

nitfh shoes, low shoes, Oxfords,
Pumps with high heels, low heels

d military heels. Big value to S3,
P grouped in one big lot to sell at

the ridiculously low price of
QFyQ

Girte' Bavside One-Stra- p

CANVAS PUMPS
In all sizes t o2, especially useful for
all-rou- n dwear. Harvester Sale price

Quality Meats for Less
? 'at night and when I do get up I
i feel fine. I can do a bigger day'e
I .work thaa la year. In fact it'a
f lust great to feel aa I do now."

Tanlae la aold in Salem by J.
I F. Tyler, druggist, and by lead-2- 1

i drorrlata mnvkm. ad

n nil ii -- iii i 95c


